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I $ inch (diamond shape. Chaln- - incii : ,
I hardened centers and rivets (lmliauaii - '.--'
J quality), stiaw center and blued Muet. I'm: -

I uilli-- i
I myrtle preen, neatly hand striped. Gcnr : .
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! are used on 72 10 ami 2X on 7S. MunJie .':
I adjustable. I'dnla Briiireport, rut trap.
I die Gilliam, paililnl top. i
J 6ior Needle t'o' lifst No.2,32!ni!t.3firear. Tir- -
J Morjran A: tVrifrht dnuNle tuV. Tncl I' -

j
I Containing wrench, oiler, repair outfit a n! ,

tier.
J seamless. Wheel Bw4-i- inches. Whecla-.- S

I Inches. Weight- -! About) ay.uuils. ;

1 15000 Sc! In 1823 s

It's as Rood as any wheel made. Altmortpm
i improvements. Guaranteed foroneyear. if

not found as represented, return at our ex- - J

i pense both ways, and you can lme your
money hack on demand
ASK IS TO SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE CA fALCS j

Send 15 cents for our l.ono papu iita:n.",i!'. i
It Lsts everytliiiifi used by mailed.

MONTGOVEHY WARD & CO.. CWCA".?.
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CAPE LA- -
STYLE

FAL'-e-nd

V.'INTER. tu3.e
etlra

hritylllvm.lblarkorblue
linrlloa

27 inch .,nir. very full upper
rape extra full, od lirtln ollr, neouti- -

fully triinine.l wiih Hark Baltic for; upper
three rows collar with rows

aiohalr bnid: cloth button oniaments. Thhi

aotalloroiidrlhrouirhiiiit and equal to capes that
double the price. WriifrfrwClokt'lilorie.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO
(Baan, Boebuck it an thuruajalj rtliablo tiiM.t
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with oijler. K t&Vi&SiZ : frti
nrepaytl.efrcichlto .t .sj, . j rftT"
nny ptiint east of Ihe ' 1vtg.4i4a:(v. "

K.tr Vnnntaips.
THIS HANDSOME CIAVESTONE is made. cut. traced,

polish. i 'n very latest style, from Hbcsi K.ital
Bluo toiin f'xvhle. It and basarirb,
hlrhlr nollshisl. nni.,.'!.,- - mlor. Oraieilono I. 20 Inrhn h!ch,
16 Iarhes wide al ba" . Hie for prim on nt In and

Address. SEAP.S, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

San CKE tmgg&Stto
Cut tin.-- ad. out e ..1 :.. :id."' i XT

seat in ftor.t, lr.-- i utH,le i V f
out-i- ,au.l. ill send vnA A

tlcslijT.., . li
examine il a! y pur fr, irl.t'.!c, ""dMU Xh
If found perin-t!- rnrisfactorv. theY X I
rreairi bartiieynr . -- r m, and ecual'
to tops that n'tcl nt ;r..(m. ,k.

speclul

Impress

TEST

renulne

trimmed

Spcclul
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'"''!" '!:' lL s'6.70, les. t :.
oraj.,ii;t. rl.nnrea. Tfce frelthl . kar wKI .
are aiKinlileenK;..r ji iimlles. TKc'SE l ''l' T
to fit Mii ma re wagon viSca't
oniuLii Minutes. Irom :t oz. rubber di 1,
heaua-ir- t baci; iii:e.l witj No. HX cloth, side cur-
tain., nnlincil. it Mack japanned steel bow?, japan,
lied proo nu;s. vi.,. ;;:t iron shiftini: rail, iwlcnt but-
tons, which i;n- l- C Tiiljnstablc; full length bu.'K cur-
tain ith valance front rear.
ouiikb h: :vi:fii!: ith: bicct lAT.'.i.octt
Address. SCtr.. & CO. (inc.). Chicrqo, lit

(Sears, ItoeLuck A tuarorshly rrlikble tu.lir.)
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: - mill wcii.'h. 1! pouniis, uni
t at tea is for ml'es: inva.eror". EVERY MllL COVCtlH BY

more w n:u. luove can ies
and heitci worit than any

:aW. Hid aeparale wild sed
il separale Ihe fual srtda, su h as

etc., from flax on once cin
a perfect eleaner of elate and

material. We furnish w ith
te, three sieves, wheat screens.

wheat (Trader, corn .ind oat sieve and barlev siev
partly, Uu hu.lif I. per . iO la oar poeelal Offer Price.
Ordtratiiace. Airieulturallmpieiirntl aMliitae.

Address. syfiS. ROEBUCK & CO.OnO, CHIWCO, ILL

(Sears, Kseback to. art tkoNsghly reliable, hdlior.)

TRUSSES, 65c, SK25.AND

ocC.
Woaroaelliar the icn Itneal Truaaos aaado

at FilTOKI rKIO.S, iv than
the price chanrei. hv others, and WE

r.lllSANTrr TH FIT YD J PFRCCCTIT Sar

pay
our

each
1.0

2

VS:

Uofce

hrral

'kw

lien

IS

more

whether yniiwish oui tiie Kreneh Troas orour l.iS Sew

Tork Hier.lble I nsa, illustrated shore, cut this
ad. out and send to us with 01 at bl'hlliL Kaaaaed,

state your HrUrhi, Welchu Ate, how lonjr you hare been
ruptured, whether rupture is lanre orsmalli also state
number inches around the body on a line with the
rupture, say whether rupture Is on ripht or leftside,
and we will send either truss to you with the under-

standing. If II la not a perf-- It and eooal la tmset thai
retail al three times our prlee.you can return it and we
will return your money. -

WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATAtOGUE

f Irasaes. including tne. New J 1(1. 1)0 Leaf Trnsa (l) 1C
that rare, alomt any eae, aid for lti I J
AddrauSEARSa ROEBUCK & Co. CHICAGO

...THZ

NEW ROYAL

Family Sewing Machine
Poscsses all the modern improvements to
be found in any machine. Sold
at popular prices. Warranted ten years

..MANUFACTURED BY..

ILLINOIS SEWING MACHINE CO.

ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS

SOLO BY

For sale by Lacnlng Mercantile.

Federatioa f Clabi Meetlnj.

The City Federation met in the
panorj ot the PreaDytenaa cburcti
A eauesday and btla au eDtttusiatic

pension, a fair sized audience was

. i seut. After being culitd to order
i . lliiciico':k, it of Uif

lUciaiuL, ii.y. uijUn liCe JOi'.t (1 111 lit
i Amt iica.'' lui.uvv-ti'-- i

.... ititoCiJiiu oy Vl.a. '1. J.
l i.i llll.
Ti.ii pre.niieiit deiivered a short ad--

(.. 'hci .iciuu liarrett uf liie
iifiit-i-- i ciiiu, r..!a ;i" iijiercniti"
i.fipe.- io "iielofuiotss Towdra Kjcti
Oti:er :'

Tiiis whs folixwel ny Mrs. Curson of
I Hio Citry Clrelf, vvitu au aule talk CO

t :e Miciui r'catuies hi th-- i City Fed-- ;
r il icii.''
Miss Uue of 'he Fortros club,

reaiJ an anjiiaiLjf paper on "Wc.lioi;-- 1

liti Cily Impriivenjeiiis," lroiu the
standpoint of a nreatu iir castles, of

ccurse, but tiity rlordca a yrent deal
ofpleasure and do nut 'Voiue high."

Justasihe prjram wa- - rillihed,
t lie com m iu.ee on location, V. M.

Rear.v, Geo. II. Hunter aDd W. H.
Maddy, maHe ilieir appearance ana
intimated ihat tney were ready in
.ubmi!, a report. Accoruinl), the

iprtsiueni anuuUfiCta a recess auu
called the hoara of directors mto ses-

sion in an adjoining rooru, where the
committee's report was heard, and
after being submitted to the audience
and discussed by various people pres--

t an
., nnjril(,r. ..pmpri

'

'

r

Vrltefurr-e- e

'

UP

,

xhiekwesell

i
Kirk

b- - perfect uuduimtty, and the com-

mittee's report was acre r.'ed in full,
together with their recommendations,
which were as follows:

That the City Federat ion board f

directors purchase lots 13 and 14, block
4'i, original town of Wellington, fur a

iie for their proposed ciub house and
reading room, pay.ng .tlicrefor
(Tii'-s- lols are directly east of the
o!d skating rink, and quite central. )

Also, that the building be constructed
!' t'lick.

The president appointrd Mr. Unn-Mr-

Maiulv and Mrs. W. M.

II :i:lv to draft p ;uis 'or tli' dub
hon e. Also appointed Judge H rrick
to draft constitution and e(ure the
CluTti-- tor tli;- ferter.-it'o'i-

This comi.ieterl llif of the
meeting, and in t.! creflit o' the

we would state t a there was
not. a dissci tir.i voe; fierfe un.tn-imit- y

ii in : tlirvtighotit.
Th-M- folliAed i lurcheni! arid a

gen:i ne old inif which
time ev ryb-r- fy w a'1'"1' re

s ilvt (i 'n cm" i'gain.
The Jedc.ntio.i of ''r.bs new bui.d

ing vj,'i viih,it,r (liieslU'ii be acivdl"
to thii Ioaii. T.:is li.d'es pi ..'pi.se to
Iiavp. none x.vni, a tirst-Cia- cillb
room, and will park the grounds and
stree', making it a luoft beautiful
spot. Heading rooms, ciub rooms,
lounging rooms, etc.. will ije orovtd-i-

for and handsoineiv furtiisht d. Tne
new clu! hou-'t- ' will !) a p;ac whert
every me is welcome, and cliques will

not. be allowed to gal her arid stare at
others as if they were intruders, and
monopolize t'se C 'mfoits of the place.
Tli" c.iques ate resiiorsilile for Wel-

ling on noi having a citv library.
Wh'Ti the library was siarttd, the
cliques tdiik eiiiuge ''f i', and made a

pr, v i'e elub li- ue of i lie place, 'ind
it, ws not long before only certain
faces wre een there. When !he

ques became fired of the hbra- -

iv. thv omt meeting there, and it.

'eiV d to ex's:. IVople c.ini'JainPiI
tln.ftht; ciqiiiS acted in a manner
v. lii-- h sli' v.. i! plainly 'hat onlvnr-
tain te ;.ie ire welc'tne at, the

l. r ir--
,

. .( d v soon cea;"d to look

':pim i' i" '' pi;.ee, Xtithi'r '
t it V" 'i ill t al'owfl at tbet.ew
club l.;,i'riin r. T'1? p"rsoii ir.
will boa "nrT"f." ;ind wi'l Icve the
happy fi'culiv i f making ever'. one It e

welcome and romf..rtnhle. Tl ere will
be no yirls in charge there of the kind
that star., and trrrn untlieir nosp.s if

a man happens to conic in without
his dress suit on.

$2.75 BQXRA.NCOAT

K'--

iia.l.lUK S3. CO t A l t K
I'KIMIF MAt klTOll for $2.75
SEND NOMCNEY. '" tl"s.d- - out

and us.
tale your beiuhl and neitrht, state aaaiberof

inehea around body at hreaat, takea over
Teat ander foil, elose up noder anna, and
we w ill wnd x ou I hi:.coa t by expi
(.0.1)., anhjrrl lo eiaalnalioo.

and try it on at yournearest
express oftice, and if found exactly
aa represented sad the mint wonderfnl

one yea eirr saw ar heard af. aad
eoal lo any eoat yoa eaa buy for

.(KI. rsv me erpressai:ent 01 K

Sl'ttltL OliEK FKUh, S2.75, and
express chan-'es- .

Til I. M A( k I TOSH is latest 1900

style, easy fitting, made from keay
waterprorf, taa eolor, fenalne Davlafoaert
floihi full lenirth, double breasted,
Saper collar, fancy plaid lining,
waterproof sewed seams. Suitable for
both Kaln or Ovrreoat, and awaranteed
tiRFATKST TaLI'K exer offered by us or
any other house, lor Free Cloth Saaiplea

of Men's Mackintoshes up to 15 W,

k and Suits and Over--

coats at from s nn to 110 .OA, write for
ntm SAIPUS BOOK St. Addre..

SEARS, ROEBUCK A Co. (Inc. I CHICACO.
(Sears, Roohaaa A C art thtroaral; rtllable,-a- t'.)

i Small Load J
of KINGS 5EMI-- N

SMOKELESS POWDER
is far better than a
larger had of the or-
dinary black powder.

It rfives HiherVeloeitv
i with Sitncrior Accuracy

Creatlv ImDrovcd Pattern
and does not foul!

You find it in ty--
r4

Celebrated

SHELLS
and in PETERS KETAIllC CARTRIDGES

( Ask for them and get them.

f TfRS CARTRIDCf CO,
'V ,iC '' ClJCIIaiTl, O.

IV ANTED Several brUlit and honest per--
sues to ti as Jtarairirs) In

thl and oloa by cont'tie. PulaiT fiiOO a
jreur and expense. Straigln. bona fide, no
more, no les salnrj. Portion pennanent.
Our referene?. any bank In an? tewn. It
is mainly tifflc wrk oondnctod at home.
Reference Knclose rtarsped
envelope. The Doruinlcn Company, Dept. 3,
Chicago.

He Was the Maa Wanted.

Charlie Sbawver returned from
Wamego Thursday, where he look
Audy Turner, the negro wanted for
murder. Turner proved to be the
right man. The murder was a co:a
olooded one, zn.d Turner will uoqej.-liu.a'ji- y

be seat tu the peuiteuliiy
for life.

The 'ftirder grew nut nf jiinl
trouble. Fur some time a j ilnt w.k
in uperaliou on au island iu the river
winch forms the boundary line be- -

weeu Poliawa".mie and an adjaceoi
county, ihe authorities finally

in closimethe joint, wheD some
negroes started a crap game on the
island. Turner had some trouble wit h
one or me men wno operated the
gam?, and went to Wamego to buy a
revolver. On his return, a witness to
the trouble me: Turner and told him
he ought to stay away from theisland
The man then started topasson.wnen
Turner shot him in the back twice,
both bullets going through h's body
and coming out ir. the breast. There
are said to be several witnesses to the
murder, and the officers claim to have

:inch on the negro.
Shawer had no trouble in securing

the reward for Turner's arrest.
The catching of Turner was a yery

clever piece of work, and adds an-

other feather to Shawver's cap. All
of the county officers had notice of
the reward for his arrest, but none of
them dreamed that the murderer vas
In Wellington until the handcuffs bad
been placed on him. Sbawver seem?
possessed of a natural detective In
stinct, and is a terrible foe to wrong-
doers. When it comes to the ques
tion of v.i ing for men oo their
merits. Miowver lias a big lead over
his opponent.

J. W. McKinney lias secure;! a tax
deed to one lot in block 3S, Ilunne-vtell- .

A new floor is being placed in the
south room of Kreuch & Hitchcock's

A petition to sell real es ate belong
ing to John 6. l'alou et al, miLors,
has been tiled iu probate court.

Will Berry, Jr., formerly of Wel
lington, is cnief operator at the long
distatico telephone exchange in Lhi
cago.

U. 1). Johnson of Montrose, la., one
of the relurficU 2ieuiaska vuiUnietT?,
nas iu vtL'luugtoii. ilo is aliavcl- -

iiig mau.

Otis M. Pierce and Juie Doramos
On ill of Coioin, were man leu by Piu'
Oate J lcIlic SjtatlelOacli at his otlicu

eunetday alttrnoon.
J.M. Harper of Couay Springs,

ws elected secretary ot tlie lvanaas
iLaie Bauaeis' association which rt
cently met at Fort scott.

A. L. Dick ot Medford, O.T., and
Laura. Daiiey of Uellaveu, Va., were
marriea by frobale Judge Suffeibacn
at his otlice Thursday atieruuon.

F. Ii. juyder left , Saturday or
Sunday fot his old home iu Illiuois, lo
visit teu days or two weeks. Ed
Morse will assist iu the drugstore
during his absence.

The Odd Fellows' lodge of Welliug-io- u

has just purctiasea an expensive
set of officers' regalia, the fluest ever
brought to Wellington. They are
kept iu a handsome cabinet presented
to tne lodge by Ben ii. Wilsou.

Millionaire S. Harvey Horner of
Wichita, was in Wellington Thursday
morning on his return from Caldwell,
lie was called home by the news
th.it the midway suake charmer nad
oecn bitten by a poisonous reptile.

Tl.e Twentieth Kansas officers are
prousling against being mutereu
out the 8: Ii, on the ground that tne
tas-- requires more time. The pri-

vates want to be mustered out as soon
possible.

The stonework on the new county
jaii is almost completed up to the
-- ecoiid story. The cells will ue piaced
in the jail before long and the prison
ers transferred from the old jail so
hat the old cage can be placed iu iL

seeoud story.

Saml. G. Miller, father of Vernon
Miller formerly of Wellington,
iieieirom Ann Aroor, icii. lie i

very wealihy, being worth a quarter
or a million dollars. Mr. Mill, r sats
hiss u Vernon is living ia 'ew York
City at preseut.

E. E. Cone of Palestine, Theo. Pick-
ett of Guelph,-W- Wyckoff of Con-

way Springs, Jos. Hollingsworth and
J. M. Iladley of Geuda Springs, W. C.
Hammond of Argooia, and L. C.
Markley of Belle Plaine, were visitors
in the city Friday.

S. S. Kincaid of Belle Plaine, is
preparing to go to Arizona to spend
the wirier. He wintered there hist
year, and has bought a cattle ranch
anl is arrauging his affairs so as to
spend his winters in Arizona and his
summers in southern Kansas.

Dr. D.P.Wetzel left Wednesday for
Grundy Center, Ia., in response to a
telegram announcing that Mrs.
Wetzel's father, Lyman Cole, died
yesterday. The funeral was held
Tnursday. Mrs. Wetzel went to
Grundy Center several days ago.

Miss Nellie Davidson of Wellington,
teacher in the schools at Garden City,
is not expected to live. Her mother
left for her bedideThursday morning
in re?rfns to word received
Miss Divid-o- n is suffering with
mountain fever, and is in an uncon-sc'ou- s

condition.

Some day a capitalist will quietly
come into Wellington ana buy up the
adjacent land containing brick shale
arid erect a vitrified brick" plant on If.
Whtn tie gets the thing in opera
tion, the local cap;talists will begin to
kick themselves for not, seeing the
opportunity and taking hold of it.

(jive the Children a Drink
called Grain 0. It is a delicious,
appetizing, nourishing food drink to
take the place of coffee. Sold by all
trrocers and liked by all who have
used it because when properly pre-
pared it tastes like the finest coffee
but is free from all its injurious pro-
perties. Grain-- 0 aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and
children as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about
as much as coffee. 15 and 25c. 2

A Cbaace t Stop aa EvIL

Three large basket! of quail were
shipped out of Weillntton ria the
United State express Thursday,
cousigced to L. 1). Ilandall & Co.,
ChicagH. This thing as been going
on fur some time, nn.1 is in direct
Viohtinn ti; ide- name laws.

Here - a chance tor the officers to
deal a U rn to this prac ice tlm will
effjeliiail.. slop u. i'lie lav holds
the express company eqii illy rxpurM-Id- e

Willi the consigner, and prov.de'
heavy perali ie-- for in violation. It
is known thatqiiiil a- ;- tmg slurped
out of W e!iin .'inti: it i agiir.st the
slate gan.e. law: why not punish
thoia who are violating the law. The
express company can bn made to di
vuige the nam of the consigner, and
we believe if this is dine he will b'
found to be amply able o pav a rik'bi
heavy fine, and should be made to do
so.

Hundreds of people respect and
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il)
ii
il
m

WOMEN do suffer!
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WOMEN
SUFFER?
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The marks younjr faces many
daughters. Pain from

cause. cause is removed
influence and overshadows a
whole life. reason E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound been

a a
in overcoming

women, that it and goes

directly cause. a woman's

Miss Emily Haas, of !'t;4St., Greenpoint, Brooklyn, Y., writes: :?&$&iti&
UEAR iUKS. riMtriAM I YYlba IW

state that I used your Vegetable Com
Via ciicrocc T

very sick year with c$
hysteria, down-hearte- d

also suffered with painful
menstruation and pain in back and
limbs. for death,
thinking nothing would me.
had doctors, but their medicines
me good. At last, advice

of to take E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

and happy say it has entire-

ly cured me.
Sherman, of

Box 748, writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: feel

that must write you and tell
what your medicine

done me. had neuralgia
of stomach two years,

bad that could hot any
work. had two or three doc- -

tors, but seem to get any bet-

ter. taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills and improved from the first, had
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stock to be
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reasonable in price.
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DEPARTMENT

WE HAVE ADDED A LaRGE AND

Qorpplete Iir?e
of T117

ctrjd Graittai-ap- e
in connection with our GROCERIES and QUEEN'S-VAI!E- .

have at all times a larse line
of each department on hand,at prices

as Low as the Lowest.

We ijoii to call and look through Our Stock.

WYATT BROS.
VELlINGTON, KANSAS
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You will find in our stock f
of Queensware, China and f
Glassware all the latest j
stylea and decorations to rf
befonnd in the market f
We lead in Fine Lamps, ft
Fancy China, etc.
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Staj3le
Groceries
You will rind it to your
intire-- t to investigate
quality rf oods as well
as prices. V'e have a
weil deserved reputation
for cairjini: the best
ju.ility of ocds at rea-

sonable price?. Give us
a
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Produce handled at
hirflie?t market price
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PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Graduated from Ikllcvtie Hospital

Medical College. New York Citv, 187S.
Graduated from College of I'li'vsiciaas
and Surgeons, Cini iiinati, ()., 1S76. For-
merly Sur-e- for N. P. R. R., and Sur-
geon for Webb Gold Mining Co., of Cali-
fornia.

Physician and Surgeon for all chronic
diseases of yieii. women am! children.
All the latest and improved appliances
for examination and treatment. Twenty-f-

ive years in hospital, railroad and
general practice, age and experience
combined, must insure confidence. The
most difficult cases solicited. Success so
sure that I guarantee a cure. Improve-
ment is seen and felt from the first hour
of treatment in all cases undertaken.

Diseases of Women.
I:siliivmpii..frrie wntnli.difieu-c- d ovaries,

caiihinir pain In tl.e lin k.
How. pain in llinli.s mid Hbdiimen, dnhllltj.
not vtiunes, iiciiralijiH pains. bvMerift. 'i.

and all el totliclr
M'.. iliiipnivt'iinin ,tn mid t Hfirrihe
Urst hour 1. f tfatnnil.

Catarrh of Head and Throat.
Tlie tieatiiieiit of ratarrnanri ilnoat

The (Jalvano rauterv H.ittcry aDd
other appliances an- Lfcry vitiee of
the tlss io removed wiltiont pain.
No oilier treat nimt lias ever cur d a single
case. A perfet-trur- for lite. Looa nlmut
you for proof of this, ami see If you can Cad
sinflecHse of catarrh of n,,(. nil throal
eiireil t,y any other method.

There l no disea-- e so lumpi rtd wllh by
pretenders. Ixitli in and out of

liie ..roleMon, as catarrh, and yet there la
im (tineas" more easily cured If properly
treated. I need nut remind you of th dan-a--

ib it surround a person havlne catarrh.The in. st conitn.Mi dunirer N tout it will
tti the eye. ears, lunirs. voice and lnu

tin- stomarh from swallowing tlie iniicoua
h!'e eatintr. drinklnif warm t.rl"k and

nlniisyouare hlwplnir. catiln? catiirrh of
Ihestomaeli. India, sllon. dvsneiisla. f vnrr
day yoii.are poisoned.

The worst case of Piles cured in one
treatment, without knife or liiatureor
detention from business.

City reference: consultation free and
permanently located at 309 Washington
avenue, Wellington, Kansas.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the prolate court, Sumner county, state

of Kansas.
Estate of Ltazle R:iy, dfeitd.
Creditors and all other persons interested In

the aforesaid estate, are hereby notified that
at the next regular term of ihe afcove namod
eotirt. to be heifun and held at Its rourt room
in the court house In the city of WelCnanxio,
Sumner county. Karsu. en tnefW Monday
in the month of October. A.D., 1'.'... I shali, od

Mnndny, the 'Mh day of UctoU-r- I'i.
at o'clock, p. m. nt ply lo said court for
full and final sett of my aecount as
administrator of s;;M estate.

Witness my hand this rth Ur of tern-h- e
r. is'.. JAMES II. pP. !:.Adnilnltratorol nii tsiste.

HACR5ET & Pitts. Attorneys.
r irt puhllf all' ti it. . 10. In Vokt.

rVitorra-'f- cl

HEViVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Mfeiiby Mad2a

i Weil Man
THE

DV3IL4J.

JTTVEJNCTZ rVl"prodncf the above rssi--U lo 20 daps. It act
powerfully and qnkily. Cures wlien all otbea tall,
yougmea will regain telr lott naood.ado:

cd will recer their youthful tigor by ac
SKVIVO. It qal!ydi,nrclTRstoresNenoM-ocn- ,

Lost Titilitr. ImsoteDcr. NurhtlT nl ou.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, VaatiDf Diaeaava. tod
all (Cect of teU atram or exeeeaaad lndiacrptlOB.
which iDUoiiaforatndy.btiia-eeaorictrrlag- e. It
no: only ccrca by startlDtr at tbo aeat of ilieue. but
Utgreat Dorre tncie tod blood baUder, bring-lc- g

tuck the pink tlor to nule cheeks ar.d re--
atorlng the lira of youth. It wardi off fnsanitr
and Corpti.i Ju:M en having EEVITO, DO

oti. It ct be curled In ?et pocktt By mall.
00 per paexva. or tlx for M.00, with a pol- -

tlve written raarintee to ear or roi- -l
tlie moDey. Adtice and circular free.- - Address

Royal Medicine Co.,y:
For sale by F. B. Saydcr. ;


